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�D�i�~�~�e�m�i �n �a �t �e �d� intravascular coagul ati on is a rare 

compli cation in obstetri cs. Such a case foll owing subtotal 

hysterectomy fo r placenta praevia accreta is presented 

herewith. 

M. Bib i. 25 years. M uslim , unbooked, 2"" gravida with a 

history of induced aborti on at 8 wks gestati on 2 yrs ago 

was admitted to Chittaranjan Seva Sadan, Calcutta on 

15.9.97 at 11 A. M . as a case of A. P.H. from suspected 

placenta praevia at 36 wks of gestati on having a li ve 

foetus in breech presentation, anaemi a (Hb 7 gm%) and 

mil d shock . Resuscit ati on was started al ong with 

arrangement fo r blood transfu sion. Subsequent U .S.G, 
revealed ty pe - ll posteri or placenta praevia with a viable 

foetus of 33 wks gestati on. Conservati ve treatment 

continued and she recei ved 3 units of bl ood. Due to 

recurrent bouts of bleeding PV, an emergency L.S.C.S 

was performed on 18.9.97. On opening the abdomen, a 

li ve f"oetus w ithin an intact amnioti c sac was found out 

side the uten.Is. A healthy male baby (2.4 kg) was taken 

out of the sac. T he sac was adherent to the margins of the 
transverse rent over the fundus extending from one cornu 
to the other. There were no adhesio ns or any 

intraperitoneal haemorrhage from the ruptured site. The 

placenta was morbidl y adherent to the posteri or wall of 

the lower uterine segment, encroaching upon the internal 

os. M anual ren10val was attempted but clue to severe 
bleeding and deteri oration of the patient's condition, 
subtotal hysterectomy was pe1i ormecl removing placental 

ti ssue fr om the remaining part of the lower uterine 

segment as far as possibl e. Pati ent gradual ly recovered 

wit h flu ids. blood. antibi oti cs (cefotaxime, amik acin , 

metronidazole), vit amins etc. Post operati ve peri od was 

une\ entruJ and was di scharged home with the baby on 
27.9.97 ( I 0'" P.O. Day). 
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She was readmitted on 29.9.97 ( 12'11 P.O. Day) at 6 A. M . 

for abdominal pain. di stension. severe pal lor and 
moderate shock. Resuscitati ve measures were started 

along with naso-gastri c sucti on and arrangement fo r bl ood 

transfu si on. Abdominal paracentesi s revealed 

haemorrhagic fluid for which continuous drainage �w�a�~� 

set up. Suspecting intraperit oneal haemorrhage fr om 

cervi cal stump, decision for laparotomy was taken. 7 

hours after admission, she showed signs of a 

haemorrhagic di sorder lik e gum bleeding, bruising, 

haematemesis, melena before blood was avail able and 
she could be taken to the O.T. So conservati ve treatment 

on the l i ne of D .I.C . was considered i nstead o r 
laparotomy. T he patient was treated wi th f luids, 2 unit:, 

or blood, 2 units of fresh fr ozen plasma, along with 

ofl oxacin . tinidazole, vitamins etc. The blood picture on 

29.9.97 showed Hb = 6.5 gms, pl atelet count 1.0 L ac/ 

cumm and Fibrinogen degradati on product (FOP) 7500 

ng/ mi. A lthough her conditi on deteri orated sli ghtl y on 

30.9.97 with the appearance of vaginal bleeding, the same 

conservati ve treatment continued w ith 2 units of fresl 
fr ozen pl asma, one unit of b lood each day w ith Inj . 

Botropase, Calcium gluconate etc. The blood pi cture on 

2. 10.97 showed - Platelet 82,000/ cumm, Fibrinogen 80 

mgm/ elL, FOP 9000 ng I ml and serum electrolytes were 

w ithin normal limit s. 

From 3rd October' 97 her condition graduall y improved 

w ithout any sign of bleeding di sorder. B lood picture on 
3.10.97 was Hb 12.2 gm%; Fibrinogen 280 mg I ell . 

Platelet 1.52 Lac/mm3. Prothrombin time 26 Sees (control 

13 sees). From 4.10.97 oral feeding was started omit ting 

1/ V fl ui d and other drain age tubes. She recovered 

gradually and was di scharged home on 20. 1 0.97. 
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